
California dairy farmer Bernard Teunissen, left, and Dr.
Ken Cummings, Church & Dwight, discovered that the
Teunissen herd responded well to the addition of six ounces
of bicarb per head daily, as demonstrated by a University of
California-Davis trial.
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BROOKFIELD, Wise. - Field
trials at two California dairy
operations show that sodium
bicarbonate can result in in-
creased milk production when fed
in rations based on alfalfa.

According to Dr. Don Bath,
extension dairy nutritionist at the
University of California-Davis,
milk production at one herd im-
proved by about 1,000 pounds per
lactationwhen sodium bicarbonate
was fed at 0.8 percent of the total
dry matter. That was at BJ Dairy,
owned by Bernard Teunissen of
Corona, California.

Over a 305-day lactation, first
lactation cows in the Teunissen
herd averaged 17,000 pounds of
milk with bicarb and 16,500 pounds
of milk wihtout the buffer. Second
lactation cows produced an
average 19,400 pounds with bicarb
and 18,400pounds without.

Cows with three or more lac-
tations showed the greatest bicarb
benefit. These averaged 21,000
pounds of milk with bicarb and
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Pressure-Treated Lumber
Wolmanized pressure-treated wood and Outdoor

wood have built-in chemical protection that provides
resistance to decay and termites. This material has
been pressure-impregnated with Koppers Wolman®
CCA wood preservative which meets or exceeds
federal, state and industry specifications for this type
of wood preservative. The chemicals are fixed in the
wood and, although toxic to termites and fungi, they
are not present in sufficient quantity to be toxic to
animals.
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Dairy field trials show bicarb benefit
19,200 pounds without the added
butter.

At another dairy, 6T Ranch of
Madera, milk production with
bicarb improved only with first
lactation animals, Bath says. Milk
production from older cows fed
bicarb was less than the controls.

The nutritionist attributes the
varying response to differences in
feeding and management at each
location. The ration fed to the
Teunissen herd was higher in
energy and lower in fiber than the
ration fed at 6T Ranch. And, cows
in the Teunissen herd were likely
under more stress due to higher
average milk production and
three-times-a-day milking.

“The combination of higher milk
production, three-times-a-day
milking and higher energy, lower
fiber ration would be expected to
cause a situation where sodium
bicarbonate would have a
beneficial effect,” Bath explains.

Feeding sodium bicarbonate did
pay off, based on the results at BJ
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Dairy. Bicarb cost about six cents
per cow per day, or about $lB over
a 305-day lactation. The extra 1,000
pounds of milk gamed per lactation
added $l2O in income per cow (with
a $l2/cwt milk price). So, every
dollar spent onsodium bicarbonate
returned an additional $6 in milk
income.

“Generally, a two percent in-
crease in milk production will pay
for bicarb feeding,” points out
Nyles Peterson, University of
California dairy extension agent in
San Bernadino County, who
assisted withthe trial atBJDairy.

“Our research shows that
sodium bicarbonate can be
beneficial with alfalfa rations,
especially where high levels of
concentrates are fed and cows are
being pushed for high production.

“In the past, we’ve always
thought a dairyman needed
sodium bicarbonate only if he had
low fat tests or acid-base im-
balance, but with this research,
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AVAILABLE
All Natural

New York State Cheddar Cheese,
or higher Moisture Cheese

Like Longhorn or Colby
42 Lb. Blocks

•1.90per Lb.
*l.BO per Lb.

Prices Postpaid '
Please send Check or MoneyOrder to;

ADIRONDACK CHEESE CO.
RD 1 Box 74, Newport, New York 13416

STEEL CULVERT PTPF

Used carbon steel storage tanks which we
have removed the end (heads). Lifting lugs
attached. No coating. These tank shells make an inexpensive, quick and
strong bridge. Tank sheds buried with 3 feed of ground cover can
support 80,000 lbs.

Diameter Weight/ Thickness Lengths Price, F.0.8.
Inches Lbs. Inches in Stock Quarryville

(Approx.)

64 1615 .167(7 ga.) 12’- 0" *lOO to 200
64 2312 .167(7 ga.) 17’-11” *2OO to 300
64 3010 .167(7 ga.) 23’-10” *3OO to 40096 4723 .240(V*") 16'- 0” *66096 6075 .240(Vi") 21’-4” *BBO
96 7425 .240( ,/«”) 26’- 8" *l,lOO

An Additional I % DISCOUNT Is offered
if paid by Cash Money orCertified Check

HOWARD E. GROFF CO.
Over Forty Years of Reliable Service HOURS:

Fuel Oil, Gasoline, and Coal Mon.-Fri.: 8 AM - 4 PM
111 E. State Street, Quarryville, PA 17566 Sat.: 9AM -12 PM

Phone: 717-786-2166


